
LEO BRUCE WOOD LIVING ESTATE 
AUCTION

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24TH  @ 10:00 A.M.
Sale to be conducted at the 4H bldg @ the Unionville city park, Unionville, MO

**Leo & her family have always given the very best of care to anything 
and everything they own. You will not find a cleaner or better cared for estate. 

You won’t want to miss this auction!!!
ANTIQUES: Walnut Table w/4 leaves/6 chairs, large crystal bowl, high back 
chair, sofa table, Duncan Phyfe 4’ round table, oak commode, matching wing-
back chairs, oak hall tree/ bench, walnut frame mirror, oak shelves, oak 3 
drawer dresser, matching full size bed & chest of drawers, large maple buf-
fett, Seth Thomas grandfather clock, Shirley Temple lamps, oak oval mirror, 
4 pc queen bedroom set, brass candlesticks, spinning wheel, walnut round 
mirror, Shirley Temple doll & movies, stone jugs, brass day bed. 
HOUSEHOLD: GE HD matching front load washer/elec dryer-like new, end ta-
bles, full size sofa, matching brass lamps, TV stand, 54” Vizio flat screen TV,  
picture frames, wicker chair & bench, Christmas decs, oak shelves, assortment 
of what nots, foot stools, oak wicker seat rocker, wicker patio set, assorted 
dishes, pots & pans, small kitchen appliances, bed linens, solid wood office 
desk, wooden bench, handicap shower chair, luggage, birdhouses, bird cages, 
white rocker, glider, white wrought iron table w/6 chairs, 3 seat glider swing, 
Rainbow vacuum, wooden ice bucket, SS bowl set, crock pots, Pampered chef 
apple peeler-fluted bowl-stone casserole dish, round card table w/4 chairs, 
Norge 14 cf fridge, Haier 7.5 cf deep freeze, Whilpool 20 cf fridge w/ice maker, 
roaster, planter box, Baldwin full size organ-very nice, cast iron park bench, 
cement yard ornaments, bird baths, galv buckets, several boxes of misc.  

**Building is air conditioned. 
**See complete listing & photos at Sands Auction FB page. 

**Preview Friday, August 23rd, 11:00am-2:00pm 
**Concessions by Aunt Denise’s Bakery 

**Statements made sale day take precedence over printed material
**Payment must be cash or good check w/photo ID.

Sands Auction Service
RUSTY SANDS, AUCTIONEER

 For more info 660-341-2776


